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INTRODUCfION 

O CCUL1ATIONS are the phenomena of 
one celestIAl body coverlllg another These 

occur becau&e the nearby objects belongmg to 
the solar system have much larger angular 
extents and movements than the distant stars It 
so happens that some of the Ilear bodies In their 
orbnal paths sometImes cover distant stars for 
short duratIOns, such phenomena ale known as 
occultatIOns OccultatIOns provide a method by 
whIch many precise astronomical measurements 
arc possible 

Occultation types arc usually named after the 
occultmg bodies. Lunar occultatIons are by far 
the most frequent because of moon's lalgeap~ar
ent size and motIOn Occulted objects are usually 
stars, although planets, satelhtes, astelolds etc, 
are also sometImes covered by the moon Covel
mg of the object by the leadmg edge of the moon 
Is known as "lmmelslOn" while the event when 
the stal comes out from behind the lunal disc IS 
known as "emer&lOn" The transItions Ule very 
rapid and their tImlllgs had provided very pleclsc 
checks on the calculatIOns of lunar ephemelldes 
and !tmb structures III the pastl. 

OccultatIOn of stals by planets, their satelhte~ 
or asteroids are rare, and often yields Impol tanl 
mformalton about theu shapes, structures and 
atmospheres. Accuracy m these determmntions 
are comparable to those achieved by spacecraft 
instrumentation during close encounters 

LUNAR OCCULTATIONS 

Lunar occultatIOns provide a precise tool for 
many measurements in astronomy. POSitIOns of 
Slars can be determined With a higher order of 
accuracy over the standard astrometncal tech
mques, dimenSIOns of stars and stellar systems 

can be directly determIned In measurement; of 
source~ m radiO wavelengths, the method virtu
ally prOVided the only wav of precise determina
tIon of pOSItions and structure; before the lecent 
developments In long base hne Interferomctty 
Occultation measurements In ladlO, optical a. 
well as mfrared wavelength, are bemg done In 

different obselvatone, at present 

a) Optical observatIOns 

Measulements of structural details of dlstdnt 
sources are severely lImIted by the avaIlable rcso
lutlon of ground-based telescope; Angular Slze& 
of tYPical bnght stdrs are a few thousnndths of an 
arc ;econd, but the seelOg hmlted diSCS of the,c 
objects are about one arc second In diameter 
From spectroscopic and photometrIc meaSllle
ments, we know that several of these have cOlll
poslte strllctUles, detaIls of whIch are lost 11\ the 
&mudged Images at the telescope focal plane But 
when these stars arc occulted by the dark edge of 
the moon, II eharactenstIc pattern of hght vartn
tlons are generated which depend, 011 their struc
ture For II very omall ~mgle star the pattern 
clmoly resemble. the Flesnel diffractIOn pattern 
of a POlOt SOUlce ,It a otrmght edge For a bmdry 
star With an apparent angulal sepul atlon ofa few 
011111 arc seconds, two distinct diffractIon patt
erns can be seen In the photoelectrtc records 
durmg ImmerSion or ememon events. 

In general, the recorded pattern of light varia
tions cun be shown to be given by the convolu
tion of a smgle POlllt fresnel diffractIOn pattern 
With the stnp mtenslty distrIbutIOn fUllction 
across the stellar dile' If a clear record of light 
vanatlons dunng an ImmenlOn or emerslon 
event be obtained, the intensity variations across 
the stellar diSC can be computed by a method of 
deconvolutton The computatIOn involves infor
mation about the lunar speed, distance, move-



ment lind occultatIOn geometry at the moment of 
the event. a, well d' Ihe .pectlal re'ponse of Ihe 
filter delcclol eomblnallOn employcd whICh arc 
known with high uccuracles Smcc thc occultmg 
edge of Ihe moon IS fur away from the dl,turbmg 
laycr, of the utmmpherc. mUJol hmllatlOn, due 
to ulm",phel.c seemg can be completely ehm.
n,lIed and ,truclmes of multiple ,Iar sy,tems or 
dUullcter of lurge ,mgle ,tals can he determmed 

But a {lIffe. ent type of hmltatlOns arc encoun
tered dUllng the,e measurement, 1 he '1lalght 
edge 1I,'lImptlon of Ihe lunar hmb I, more often 
than nOI. VIolated Small hmb Illegulantle,. PUI 
tlclllarly those 01 ,hmenslOn, compat!lble to the 
central F,esnel 70ne call heavily dl<tOlt the 
!ecorded light curve leadmg to erroneou, 
re,ult,' Secondly, although seemg phenomena 
effect, lire ellml11uted. the recorded curve IS mod
ulated due to ,cmtlllation. which tntroduce, 
uncellamtlcs 10 the computed ,tella! model' 

Several 'OlutlOlIS of the,e problcm, have bcen 
,ugge'ted I he ,amc event can be ob,erved 111 
two ~peclrnl bllllds. when the two records WIll 
'how dIfferent responses due to Itmb trregulall
tic, Ilnd )(cllnl stluclure Such lecords may be 
oblnlllcd I rom the ,arne telescope by a sUllull!!nc
OilS two channel photometer emploYlllg dleh.OIc 
be<lm ,pltttel ". Comparntlvc study of these cnn 
re'(llve cons.deruble part of the uncerlmntles 
fllc ,nme apPloach will also eilmm"te enolS due 
to ;c1I11111I1tI011'. because the Icattellng and dlf
fel entml refrolcllon which are.ma1l1ly I esponSlble 
for tim type of phenomena arc wavelength 
dependent 

A bettel ,0lutlOn he; til slllluitaneom ob,erv,,
lion, of the event from mote thun 011C tele~cope 
The parts of the lunar Itmb encountered by the 
stnr bellm before rcachtng the,e ,paced tele
,>copes WIll be dIfferent, and chances of pre,ence 
of Identical nregularities 10 both benms I< velY 
~tllall If po,~ible, SImultaneous multI-colour 
photometry at each telescope WIll be of added 
advantage. 

For a proglamme ofuultsatlOn oOunar occul
tation events for stellar measurements, such 
arrAngements hold bigger plom!ses Observ4-
tlons are quite often vItiated by local c1oudll1g, or 
eleetne,,1 disturbances, whIch are le8' Itkely to 
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"ftect telc~cope~ ,cP,Il,ltcd by u d"tllnce No 
large tcle~copc, Ille needed, 11; mo,t of the 
object; arc qUlte brtght, and ,muller telescopes III 
different locatIO"' cnn pluy very Important roles 
Mca,urements of far-Iellchtng llnportance can 
be obtatncd by co-ordtnated etlOlt, of levcral 
group~, WIthout lurge tnve;tment, 

Succe" of the expenment, dcpend on de"gn 
of focal plane m,trumentatlon The 1111111er"on 
and eme"'on event, la,t lor only a few m.lh 
;econds. It I~ necc;sUl y to mcOt pornte a fl\~t 
recorder to capture the la)lld Itght vanut\("'~ 
N ollnalla bOl utory I ceDI der; for tim pur)lo,e nrc 
unduly cxpen&lve not only m thelf capital co,t~. 
but dl&o In thelf runmng expeme, A rea~onably 
pnced recordmg 'y,tcm can be IIgged up f"'1ll 
commerctally 4vallable eqUlpmcnt One ,ueh 
eqUIpment wa, llgged up by the Kavalur ob,crv-
109 glOup m which a mo(hfled domestic tape 
recorder wa, med' [nexpelmvc rccordmg ,YI
tem employmg magnetic cu.-ette tapel have been 
deSIgned and (,lbllcated 7 A Itlll more ver,atllc 
'y,tem can be bUIlt around a 111 leI Opl occ;;or 
WIth a memOty bank capable of holdmg d few 
thousund mliitsecond,' data Photometm dntn 
can be allowed to flow through ,md out of l11e 
memory bank und the flow cnn be ~topped uuto
matlcally by a level detector llnmedlutely follow-
1IIg the event Relevant portton of the duta cnn 
then be off loaded to any &tandmd devlcc 101 
fill ther analySIS 

The photometer need only be of ,tandlll d 
deSIgn WIth changeable dlliphragm, lind filter; 
1 he deteetol ~hould plefCIIlbly be a photo
multlplter WIth red ,enblltve S-l 01 eKtended 
S-20 surface ThIS " adv,mtageous beeau~c, 

mo~t of the useful meu,urement~ pertam to cool 
stars. where the u~e of a red-fIlter result~ III <1,\
tmct signal to nOIse Improvement 

For optIcal recolds, common method of anal
y~ls con~lsts of flttlllg a model of tbe computed 
occultatIOn light curve to the obselved one' l-or 
Ihls purpose, an Idea of the expected Sl7e, of 
indIvidual stars and separatIOn of the compo
nents of the blnlll y or multIple sy~tem IS neces
sary. ThIS mfolmatlon IS nOlmally avaIlable 
from photometnc and spectroscopIc studles.llnd 
based on that a senes of me _~l Itght curves for 
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lcular oLcultdtlOn event can be com
he observed lIght curve may be eom
J the,e 10 tUI n and optimum fit 
cd The andly,1S may adopt a method of 
ues, optImum correlatIOn or any other 
based on statIStICally r,mdom nature of 
e values 01 parameters determined from 
ICds Me genel ally more precISe by order 
,tude over the conventIOnal spectro,
thad and In ,orne cases provide mea
s which arc vlrtudlly Impossible to 
I othcl mcan& 

ed observatIOns 

,IOn 01 the method to mfrared wave
reates certam mterestmg posslblhtle, 
lin types of stars the Infrared emlttmg 
known to be much more extensIve than 

Ie emlttmg object, and d compalatlvc 
thc two I' pO"lblc thlOUgh occultatIOn 
ons 1 he IUnM background which Inn
'asurabllIty of famt object' In the oecul
,servatlOn, IS al,o significantly lowel 10 

ed The '17es of the Fresnel zones wluch 
t functions of the square root of the 
~ths ale also lalgcr1 as a consequence of 
e undulatIon; m the lIght curve are 
Id mOle ca"ly lecordahle Newly deve
,,,tIve lastle'pon,e detector; hnvc been 
I III the,e expellments and mfrared 
In light CUI ve, obtamed Some (lbsel Vd
IploYlllg 'uch ,ystem' have dlready 
telC,tlllg le,ult,' Flam glound-ba,ed 
" the obsel vatlOn, have neee"allly to 
led to the ntmo'phefle ttalmnl;'lOn 
m the nenl dnd nuddle mlnlled Extcn
he method to far ll1fr,lred po,e; ,ome 
ploblClm, ,md ha, so fal not been 

ob;el VDllons 

occultdtIon, have playcd a major role III 
If stl ucture, of tadlO wurces rhe 
elps overcome thc Intnnslc poorer re,o
radIO teJelcopcS Be>Ides, IllS fl ee from 
Ipphng leltllctlOns which effect optical 
ons No oplIcal obscrvatlOns are gener
hie (t. In the presence of day light 
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(u)whcn Immemons or cmeiMon, happen at 
nght edge of moon or (lIl)through clouds, but 
none of these restnctIom apply to wdlO occulta
tIon observatlOnq All occultatIOns observable 
from a place can be recorded provIded thc POSI
tIOn of the moon at the moment of occultatIOn IS 

Within thc tele,cope', manouverable hmlt, 
Sizes of the Fre,nel lonc, at hmal dIStances 

are much Imge, m case ofradlD observations and 
con,equently the undulatIons m the signal 
strength, a, the Fresnel pattelll sweeps past the 
obselVIng telescope WIth the 'peed of the lunar 
hmb travel are much slower Thl' enables the 
recording Instruments to employ longer mtegl a
tlOn lImes, thereby reachmg famter hmlts Spa
tIal ,tructurcs of many famt rddlO sources have 
been meaqured by tin, method Direct deconvo
lutIOn technIque, call be apphed on occultatIOn 
recold, at radiO wavelengths Sevcrallmproved 
computatIOnal method, hnvc been developed for 
analym of occultatIOn datd 10 

OCCULTATIONS BY ASTEROIDS 

OCLultatlOn of ,tcllar object' by a,tel Olds pro
Vides the samc mfOl mati on about the ,tellar 
structure In ~uch events, mcn'iuremcnt') can be 
extended to ,millie!' ,tellal dlllmetels, because of 
qlowcr hght vanallOll' and famter background 
An ndditionallldvantage that the,e occultatIOns 
11Iovide I' the mfOlllhlUon whIch clln be uscd for 
mell,unng thc ,hdpe, and 'lle, of the occultmg 
bodle, MajOI (It,advantagL' In the,e cvenh he 10 
the extreme n,lliowne" of thc ,hddow tlllck 
Most of the," object; havc dunen,lOn, 01 only 11 
few tem of kllomcter;, and the _had oW ell't by 
the,e object' In the hght of the occulted st,Il" 
beam ,lie only thnt much Wide So like a total 
solar ec!tp,e, the obselvel' need ,lauon them
selve, With mobile eqUIpment fOI Ob'CIVlItIOIl' 
wlthlll the pledlcted track 

But there I' an llnportant dlffcrencc 10 theqc 
two types of expedition" In case of total qolar 
ccllp,es, the track. ate very accUlately known, 
and chanccs of ml~'Ing the event by wlong POSI
tIOnIng IS Virtually 1Il1 In contrast, conslderablc 
uncertaIntlc, eXist 111 thc positions of the aste
rOids and the famt star; and the pi ed!Cted track, 



me often m CI rOl by a few hundred kIlometer, 
1 h" type of uncertamty requu e, a dIfferent 
applO.lCh to the oh,ervatlOn.ll plOblem 

Attempt, drc mdde by all obselvatones whIch 
lldppen to he on the pI echcted occultallon track, 
but In addItIon, a few mobile umts are ,tatlOned 
to cover possIble devldtlon. Amateur astrono
mer group, can play very Important I ole, 111 the.e 
expellment" for beSIdes covellng the unex
pected devmtlOn" slmultaneom ob,elvatlons 
from close nearby locatlOm pr.ovlde VItal infor
matIon about the structure of the asterOIds 
Although photoelectriC observatIOns Me prefer
able, they are not essentml, good v"ual tlmmgs 
of dIsappearances and reappemance, of the star 
gIve accurate measurements of the SIzes and 
shapes of the occulting bodlC,1I 

IndIVIdual events, however, gIve the proJec
tlOn of the a,terOld In the sky plane at the 
moment of occultatIOn, As some of the aste
TOld. arc known to have Irregular shapes whICh 
project varymg outlines due to thelT rotatIon, 
data dunng a few events are necessary to have a 
comprehenblve Idea about theIr three
d,men"onal f,gures TIllS callS fOl collaboratIon 
nmong astwnomers of dIfferent countnes, m 
whIch all predicted track> arc adequately 
covered and observed data exchanged Com
bmed WIth photometnc and spectroscopIC obs.r
va tlOns these reveal many details of the astel aIds' 
phYSIcal properties 

PLANETARY OCCULTATIONS 

When the occulting body happens to be a 
planet WIth an atmospheric envelope, the shapes 
of ImmerSIon and emersion light curves become 
totally dIfferent Fresnel type frmge patterns are 
replaced by slower vanatlOns, In, whIch the 
rcfracllve dIsperSIOn by the surroundlllg atmos
phere plays a major role Calculations show that 
the rate of dlmmmg IS mamly controlled by the 
scale heIght In the dtmosphere, whIch IS a func
tion of the temperature, gravIty and mean molec
ula r weIght of the conslltuent gases 12 A precIse 
meMurement of the ra te of hght reductIOn thus 
provIdes a method of estimatmg the physical 
propertIes of the planet's Iltmosphere 
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Measurements of mten"ty vanatlOn dUring 
such events IIlV01Vlllg the planet Jupltel have 
shown that the hght curve exlublt, sudden 
IIlcreases over and above the comparatIvely 
smooth changes Compallson of several ob.er
vatlons at dIfferent pomts of the planet lnnb 
mdlcates that these ,plke, appear when the star 
light passes thl ough layels at fIxed heIghts above 
the planet's surface The phenomena can be 
explamed In terms of change> m the temperature 
gradIent In JupIter atmosphere VelY cOlmstent 
temperature profIles of the planet\ atmosphore 
can be derived from the,e data Recent ob.erva
hans of occultatIOn events coneelllmg the planet 
Uranus have also indICated slmllal featllles 14 

EXIstence of sharp spIkes m the light curve IS 
shown for dense atmospheres only Where the 
atmosphere " tlun, the only effect seen IS the 
comparatIvely slower dechne tate of the star 
mtenslty Such an effect ob,erved from two tele
scopes m India and Indone.ia m 1972 resulted III 
the detectIOn of a thm atmosphere on Jupller', 
largest ,ateillte, Ganymede Il At the tIme Q,f a 
SImIlar event a year earher, no truce of al}Y gase
ous envelope could be detected on 10, o1osest of 
the four Galilean satellites of Jupltel" 

OccultatIOn of stars by the planets also pro
VIdes more accurate values of the planetary 
diameters As the famt sh"dow C.ISt by the 
planet's body sweep' past ob.elvers on earth, 
dIstances between the shadow edges can be very 
preCIsely determined OccultatIOn data thereby 
play a VItal role In up-datmg ash ometTle 
measurement. of planetary dllnen'lOn. 

APPULSES, NEAR PASSES 

Even close passages, known a~ appulses, can 
provIde Important observatIOnal data The 
occultatIOn of a star SAO 158687 on 10 March 
1977 by Uranus demonstrated thIS posMblllty 
The occultatIOn proper was viSIble only m the 
extreme southern hemIsphere, but the close pas
sage could be observed from a much more 
extended area on the earth's SUI face The event 
resulted m the dIScovery of a rmg structure sur
roundmg the planet 17-19, Very famt features close 
to the planet body are not normally detectable m 
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the strong glare ofhght reflected from the planet, 
but such events can reveal theIr plesence At the 
time of Uranus occultatlOn event of March 1977, 
systematic dimming of the star hght during the 
planet', p",sage 10 front of the star clearly 
pomted to the eXistence of a concentnc nnpys
tern enclrcltng the planet Many details of Its 
structure could bc eshmated from the photo
electnc ltght curve, which have been conftrmed 
from later occultatlOn events of thiS parhcular 
planet lO-", 

OTHER EVENTS 

Besides the phenomena descnbed above there 
are many other pO"lblhhe~ of occultatIOn type 
of events Thele ate events In wlllch both the 
hodles are memberh of our solar system, occulta
tIons of the planct~, thelrsatelltte~ or a,terolds by 
the moon are qmte common Solar eehpses arc 
notlllng but occultatIOn. of the ;un by the moon 
The satelljte~ of the big pl,met; legulally get 
occulted by the planet bodIes Each and every 
event ha, It~ own pecultal feature~ and u;e; 

Phenomenon of a stal occult 109 anothel IS 

very common 10 blllal y ,tal systems, when two 
stars rOlalll1g a boullhelr common eenlre of mas; 
penodlcally occult each other by turns Depeod-
109 on thc orlenlatlOn of theIr I otalton axes and 
relative SIzes and ,eparatlOn between the com
ponents, the occuitdtlOn cvent~ become notlcca~ 
ble a' pellodlc hght v.tll"llOn;, the so-called 
echpSlng blllarles have contributed more to the 
slore of the mfO! malton about star sy;tems than 
any other method 10 a,trophYSlcl 
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